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NATURAE SYRAH ROSÉ 

IGP Pays d’Oc

Winegrower’s note

Winemaker’s note

Work in the vineyard begins with rigorous, precise selection of the most suitable plots to
produce this type of wine (90% of the final result hinges on this selection process): perfect
state of health, healthy foliage, fresh and dense grapes that have reached an optimal
level of maturity. Determining the perfect harvesting time for these grapes is crucial, as a
good sugar-acid balance and mature tannins are an essential requirement for this type of
wine. The vinification process is specialized and very precise, given that we do not use
sulphur dioxide or any other wine preservatives at any point during the winemaking or
bottling processes. Upon arrival at the winery, the grapes are immediately cooled to 8°C
and pressed in order to extract the pressed juice. The juice is cold settled to achieve a
natural clarification of the must and removal of the all compounds liable to oxidation via
precipitation. Alcoholic fermentation begins almost immediately, at strictly controlled
fermentation temperatures of between 17 and 18°C. At the end of fermentation the wine
is racked to retain a proportion of the fine lees, which will serve as the wine’s antioxidant
defense during the maturing process, until final bottling. The wine is bottled relatively
early in order to protect and preserve its unique aromatic character, and capture its
distinctive qualities.

Tasting notes

This cuvée has a beautiful bright pink colour and

reveals delicious aromas of red fruits, blackcurrant

and redcurrant on the nose.

The palate opens with delicate floral, rose and

grapefruit notes, with a fresh, greedy strawberry

finish.

This wine is very aromatic, remarkably light and

well-balanced.

Serve at 12°C as an aperitif, with
Mediterraneansalads or grilled food

Grape varieties

Syrah

Naturae is a range of wine without added sulfite or any

other additives that allows everyone to enjoy wine. Each

cuvée is unique and expresses the character of the wine and

the taste of the fruit and the terroir. This organic wine is born

from the knowledge of Gérard Bertrand and his enologists.

The wines are grown according to the organic agriculture

standards that requires a great precision in the vine culture

and the vinification. Intense and fruity Naturae will give you

a unique experience of the grape variety respecting the

environment.
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